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FRANCIS A. ALLEN 
1966 1971 
Dean of University of Michigan Law School 
During the deanship of Francis A Allen, American legal educauon has engaged in a searching reexam1na-
11on of Its values and its goals. In a series of speeches and statements d1st1ngu1shed by the ugor of their 
intellectual analysis. their humane philosophy, and theu styhsuc elegence. Dean Allen has made a 
signal conrnbullon toward helping the law schools of the country understand where they are and where 
they are going 
Ar M1ch1gan. Dean Allen has striven to preserve the best of the past while opening the way to the 
most promising ol the future. He has defended the scholar's disinterested pursu11 of truth against the 
demand for total involvement in the 1mmed1ate needs of society Yet he has been receptive to edu-
cational 1nnovat1ons that have brought both lacully and students closer 10 the community at large. and 
that have mcrtased student parllc1pa11on m 1ns111ut1onal dec1S1on-makmg. 
Dean Allen leaves with us the image of a wise and sympathetic counsellor. a nonpareil after-dinner 
speaker and. m the truest sense of the word. a gentleman 










ROBBEN WRIGHT FLEMING 
President of the Un1vers1tv and Professor of Law 
Pres1d0t1t Fleming came to the Un1vers11v ol Michigan on January 
1 1968 from 1he University of W1scons1n where he was chancellor 
of the Madison campus Sorn 1n 1916. Mr Flemmg earned hos BA 
from Beloit College 1n 1938 and his LLB from the University of 
Wisconsin 1n 1941 He worked as an anorney with the Secu1111es 
and Exchange Commossoon 1n 194 1 and 1942 and served on the 
U S Army from 1942 to 1946 In 1947 he became director of the 
lndust11al Relattons Center at Wisconsin. and 1n 1952 was 
appointed director of the Institute of Labor and Industrial Relauons 
at the Un1vers11y of llhno1s In 1958 he became professor of law 
and held that postt1on unttl returning to W1scons1n as chancellor 
and professor ol law 1n 1966 He os a member of the Untted Auto 
Workers Public Review Board and of the Atomic Energy Labor · 
Management Relations Panel Mr Fleming os marned and hlJS three 
children 
FRANCIS A ALLEN 
Dean of the Law School 
Mr Allen has been Dean and Professor at Michigan since 1966 
Born 1n 1919. he received his LL B from Nonhwestern 1n 1946 
and an honorary J D in 1958 from Cornell Mr Allen served from 
1946 to 1947 as a clerk for Chief Justice Vinson and has taught at 
Northwestern Harvard and Chicago A recognized authority on 
criminal and cons111ut1onal law he was a Professor of Law at Mich 
1gan on 1961 and 1962. and 1s the author of THE BORDERLAND 
OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE (1964) and edttor of Freund STAN-
DARDS OF AMERICAN LEGISLATION (1965) In 1961 he was 
named bv Robert Kennedy. then Attorney General as chairman of 
the Commmee on Poveny and the Adm1n1strat1on of Federal Crimi 
nal Jusuce During the same year he was Drah1ng Chairman of the 
lllono1s Criminal Code and 1n 1952 was chairman of the Advisory 
Comm111ee of the lllono1s Sex Offenders Comm1ss1on Mr Allen rs 
mamed and has two children 
11 
JOSEPH R JULIN 
Professor of L.iw and Ar.soc1a1e Doan 
Born 1n 1926 Mr Jul1n received n1s BS L 1n 1950 and n1s LL B 
in 1952 from Nor1nweb1orn He was adm111ed 10 pracr:ce 1n llhno1s 
1n 1952 and in M1ch1gan in 1960 From 1952 to 1959 Mt Juhn 
prac11ced w11n rhe lum of Schuyler S1ougn and Moms 1n Chicago. 
and was a partner 1n the firm from 1957 He was an assocrare pro 
lessor of l.iw ar Michigan from 1959 to 1962 and has been a pro 
les~or of law since 1962, and associate dean since 196B He is co 
<Julhor of BASIC PROPERTY LAW I 19661 He served as a member 
of the Un1vers11y of M1ch1qan Committee on Honorary Degrees 
from 1963 to 1966 and a member of rhe Srate Bar of M1ch1gan·s 
Council on Probate and Trust Law from 1964 to 1967 He was 
Ed11or of lhti Ame11can Bar Assoc1a11on s Newsletter on Real Prop 
erty, Probare and Tru\I law from 1962 to 1966 Mr Jul1n 1s mar 
ried and has four children 
MAnHEW PATRICK THOMAS McCAULEY 
An1srant Oean and Admissions Officer 
Born 1n 1942 Mr McC.iuley received his A B 1n 1964 from Har 
vard College and hos JD from the Un1vers11y of M1ch1gan on 1967 
Before rerurnrng 10 the law School 10 accepr hos present pos111on 
Mr McCJuley wa~ a Pubhc Service Fellow on the Syracuse Umver 
s11y Program for Eur Af11can S1ud1es He was assigned as a lawyer 
econom1" to rhe lndu1t1111I Development Corporatron of Zambia 
Ltd Hi; luter ~orved as secrerarv and legal o fficer for Kafue Esrato 
Ltd Mr M cCaulf!y 1s a mombor of rhe M1$SOu11 B<1r 
BAILEY H KUKLIN 
Assostenl Oein 
J 0 Un1vers11y of Mteh1g1n 
---. ···-····--·--!1 •=• ... ·=====u :::::::1~::::::: -··-····---···-·· 
RONAlO M BA TllES 
Assis11n1 111he Ot1n 
BA Penn Stall. MB A Un1vm11y ol M1ch1g1n 
' 
ROBE RT l KNAUSS 
Professor of Law and Voce P11srden1 of Student Affaus A 8 H11vard Unoveo 
soly J 0 Un1vm11y of Mochogan Business Assocoatoons. Corpora11ons, Invest 
m1n1 Sec111111u 
JAMES J GRIBBLE 
Au111an1 10 1ht Oun 
ROY FRANkllN PROFFIT 
Mr P1ofto1 wn born on 1918 Ht a11rndrd l~t Unovtrs11y of Ntbruk1 whtrt 
ht rtctovtd hos BS on Busonus AdmonosttillOn on 1940 Ou11ng World War 11 
ht urvtd 1n tht Navy ••d II lht clOSt of the w11 "'u • ll Comm1ndtr 
US HR Ht rtteowtd hot J 0 from the Unovrrsoly of Ntbruh on 1948 and afttr 
1 brotl ptuod of pr"t"' on Gruly Colorado btcamt Profusor of l1., 11 tht 
Unovtrsoly ol Mossouu from 19!> l to 19!>4 he strvtd as ttchn1ctl adv11or lo 
tht M1ssouro Stitt Sen.it C11m1nal law Rev111ons Commolltt Ht 11 co tdotor 
of STATUTES. RULES ANO CASES ON CRIMINAL PROCEOURE Un11I 1962 
Mr Proff11 ., .. t ltQill spec1alos1 wllh lh• Navy Rurrve and s1nct 1966 hu 
'""'d H • member and 11cr1111y of 1he Spttoal Comm111u for the Rtv111on 
of 1h1 Cuminal Code of Moch1g1n Ourong a sabbllltil 1n 1967 ind 1968 M1 
Proffol gllhtrtd d111 for • comparatovt 11udy of lht •dmon1str1toon of f1w 
traonong on lht Unottd Smu and abroad 
ALFRED f CONARD 
Profts101 of law 
AB G11nnell Colltgt 11 8 Unrv11101y of Pennsylvania Agency. Bu11nus As 
soc111oons f1n1nc11I R1organot•11on European Business Organ11a11on Corpora 
11ons 
16 
RUSSELL A SMITH 
Edson A Sunderland Professor ol Law 
A 8 Grinnell College J 0 Univ of M1ch1· 
11an 
L.JbOr Low 
PAUL G KAUPER 
Henry M 8u1zol Professor of Law 
A 8 Earlham College J 0 Univ M1ch1gan 
Cons111U1tonal Law Comparattve Consttlu 
11onal Law Exec Comm Order of 1he Cool 
GEORGE E PALMER 
Professor of Law 
AB .. J D .. Un1vers11y of Michigan LL M Columbia 
Un1vers11y 
Rest1tut1on T1usts and Estates 
ROGER A CUNNINGHAM 
Professor of Law and Director of Foreign Studies B S LLB Har 
vard University 
Property. Security Land Uul1za11on Seminar 
17 
ALAN N POLASKY 
Professor of law 
B S A C P A J 0 Un1vers11y of Iowa 
Evidence. Accoun11n9 T i1xa11on Es1a1e 
Plannrng 
18 
CARL S HAWKINS 
Ptofnsor of law 
A B Brrqham Young Unove1111y LL B Nor1hw951ern Unoversuv 
T 011s C1v1I Procedure 
WILLIAM J PIERCE 
Professor of Law and 011ec1or of Le91sfa11ve 
Research Cen1er 
A B J 0 Un1vers11v of M1ch1gan 
Leg1sla11on Leg1sfa11ve Problems Seminar 
JOHN H JACKSON 
Professor of Law 
A B P11nce1on J 0 Un1vers11v of Michigan 
Con1rac1s Confl1c1s Law of ln1erna11onal 
Trade and Economic Aelauons 
MARVIN L NIEHUSS 
Professor of Law 
LL B. Un1vers11v of M1ch1gan 
Legal Problems of Higher Education. 
Property 
JEROLD H ISRAEL 
Professor of Law 
BA . Western Reserve University LLB Yale Un1vers1ty 
Const1tut1onat Law. Civil Procedure Covil L1ber11es. 
Cromonal Law 
PETER 0 STEINER 
Professor of Law and Professor of Economics A B 
Oberlin College M A Ph D Harvard Unive1s11y 
Economics of Public Policy Dec1s1ons 
YALE KAMISAR 
Professor of Law 
AB New York University LLB Columbia Un1vers1ty 
Criminal Law Criminal Procedure Constotuuonal Law 
Evidence 
19 
RICHARD V WELLMAN 
Professor of Law 
A B J D University of M1ch1gan 
Property Trusts and Es tates. Fu1ure ln1erests. Estates 
Legislation 
ANDREW S WATSON 
Professor of Law and Professor of Psychiatry 
m the Medical School 
B S Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvania M D . 
Temple University M S 1n Medicine 
Criminal Law Law and Psychiatry 
L HART WRIGHT 
Professor of Law 
AB , LLB .• Un1vers11y of Oklahoma LL M . 
Un1vers1tv of Michigan 
Taxation Tax Problems and Procedures 
MARCUS PLANT 
Professor of Law 
B A M A. Lawrence College. J D Un1vcr· 
s1ty of M1ch1gan 
Commercial Transactions. Torts, Workman's 
Compensation, Med1olegal Problems 
ERIC STEIN 
Professor of Law 
J U O. Charles Unoversuy !Prague) J O 
Un1vers1ty of Michigan 
lnternatoonal Law Law and lns111ut1ons of 
the Allan11c Area International Organ1za 
t1ons 
JOSEPH L SAX 
Professor of Law 
A B . Harvard Un1vers11y J O. Un1vers11y of Chicago 
forts, Wator Resources Law Conservation of Natural 
Resources 
DOUGLAS A KAHN 
Professor of Law 
B A UnoversrtY of North Carolina J D George Washington 
Un1vers11y 
Taxauon Estate Planning lntroductoon to Legal Process 
ROGER C CRAMTON 
Professor of Law 
BA Harvard Un1vers1tv J 0 University of 
Chicago 
Adm1nostra11ve Law Conn1ct of Laws Social 
Control and the Adm1n Process 
THEODORE J St ANTOINE 
Professor of Law 
A B Fordham College J D Univ of M1ch1-
gan 
Contracts Labor Law 
OLIN L BROWDER JR 
Professor of Law 
A B LLB Un1vers11y of llhno1s SJ D Un1vers1ty of 
Michigan 
Property. Future Interests Trusts and Estates 
ROBERT HARRIS 
Professor of Law 
BA, Wesleyan. LL B Yale Univ 
Mayor of Ann Arbor 
Contracts. Law and Society Legal Problems 
of thE: Poor 
PAUL D CARRINGTON 
Professor of Law 
BA Un1vers1ty of Texas LL B Harvard Univer-
sity 
C1v1f Procedure. Admon1strat1ve Process 
SAMUEL D ESTEP 
Professor of Law 
AB Kansas State Teachers College J D Univ of 
Michigan 
Const1tut1onal Law. Secunt1e~ 
LAYMAN E ALLEN 
Associate Professor of Law 
A B Princeton University M P A Harvard 
Un1vers1ty LL B Yale University 
Symbolic Logic and Legal Communication 
Communication Sciences and Law 
DONALD H REGAN 
Assistant Professor of Law 
A B Harvard Un111ers1ty LLB Universnv of Vu9on1a 
B Phll Oxford University 
JAMES J WHITE 
Professor of Law 
ToMs Legal Philosophy 
A B AmhorGt Collene. J D Univ of M1ch1 
gan 
Commercial Transac11on. Creditors Rights 
Consumer Crodn Transactions. The Lawyer 
as a Negotiator 
23 
LUKE K COOPERRIDER 
Professor of Law 
BS Harvard Un1vers11y J D Un1versuy of M1ch1· 
gan 
Tor1s Resmuuon 
BEVERLEY J POOLEY 
Associate Professor of Low and Oorec1or of the Law 
Library 
B A LL B , LL M Comhfldge Un1vers11y SJ 0 , 
Un1vers1ty of M1ch1g11n 
Conuacrs Comporauve Law 
RICHARD 0 LEMPERT 
Ass1s1an1 Professor of Law 
BA Oberlin College AM J 0 Univ of Michigan 
Admm1sua11ve Process Problem~ of Justice and Control 
1n Mass C1v11 Disorders 
WILLIAM W BISHOP JR 
Edwin M Dickinson Professor of Law 
A B J D Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan 
ln1ernauonal Law Admorahy Conflicts Eduor m Chief 
Amencan Journal of lnterna11onal law 
JOHN W REED 
Professor of Law and Director. lnsrnue of 
Commumg Legal Education 




Professor of Law 
A B .. J 0 Un1verstty of Chicago 
Local Government, Constitutional Law 
FRANK R KENNEDY 
Professor of Law 
A B . Southwest Missouri Sta te College LLB Wash· 
1ngton Un1vers11y J D Yale Un1vers11v Creditors· 
Rights. Legat Problems of the Poor 
WHITMORE GRAY 
Professor of Law and Advisor to Foreign Students 
A B . Pronc1pia College J 0 University of Michigan 
Res111u11on. Introduction to C1v1I Law. Contracts Com 
parat1ve Law. Communist Law 
JOSEPH G VINING 
Assistant Professor of Law 
B A . Yale Un111ers11y B A . Camhrtdge, 
LLB . Harvard Un111ers1ty Corporattons. 
C11m1nal Law 
STANLEY SIEGEL 
Assistant Professor of Law 
B S New York Un1vers1ty LL B Harvard 
University 
Business Assoc1at1ons. Corporattons. Busi 
ness Planning 
CHARLES DONAHUE. JR 
Arnstant P1olesso1 of Law 
AB H11va1d Un1vers11y, 
LL B . Yale University 
P1op111v. legal H1sto1y Seminar 
ARTHUR R M ILLER 
Professor of Law 
A 8 . Un1vers11y of Rochester, LL B .. Harvard 
University 
Civil Procedure. Copyrights. Equity. Trade 
Regulat ion 
DAVID L CHAMBERS 
Assrstant Professor of Law 
B A P11nceton Un1vers11y LLB Harvard 
Un1vers11y 
C11m1nal Law Welfare System 
JAMES A MARTIN 
Assistant P1ofusor of law 
J 0 . Un1vers11y of M1ch1g1n 
C1v1I Procedure 
VINCENT A BLASI 
Assoc1111 Prol1no1 of l.lw 
J 0 Unrv11s11y ol Ch1ugo 
Constolullonal l.lw 
HARRY T EDWARDS 
Assot11l1 Professo1 of law 
J 0 Un1vers11y ol Michigan 




ROBERT A BURT 
Assocr111 Proltssor ol l.lw 
LLB Vair 
F1m1ly Law, Cons1r1uiron1l l.lw 
28 
HELEN L BETTS 
ROBERT V SEYMOUR 
Vis111ng lectuoe1 ol law 
B.A. Unoversuy ol California. Ph.O. Harvard Un1vers11y; 
J 0 . Univmily ol M1ch1g1n 
Busrness Assoc1a11ons. Corpora1tons 
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Jou1n1I ol uw Relo1m. lo1d Ch1ncello1 
ol tht Blluosters Soc111y 
Ande1son. Mou. end Rab1naw111, 
Tokyo Japan 
ROBERT I BLEVENS 
BS Umv11s11y ol Ntbrash 
Campbell Compe1111on. Sen101 Judge 
Bliven' & &nu. Sewa1d N1b1 
HOWARO l BOIGON 
Univtmty ol M"h'fli" 
MICHAEL P BOLTON 
Moch1g1n St.lie Uninmty 
PETER W BOOTH 
A 8 Colottdo College 
l eg1I Aid 
KENT A BORCHARD 
8 A St1nlo1d Unovtt11ty 
P11v111 PtKflet Colottdo 





l1wy11s Club 8e111d ol OntclOtS 
Ed1to1 of the Cod1C1I 1970 
Shttm1n t. Sttthng Ntw York 
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8 A, Un1vm1tv ol M1th1gan 
Legal Aid P10,pectu' 
W A YN E C DABB. JR 
8 S Univemty ol Utah 
Can Club. Clmpbell Compt1111on 
Semi Frnalist . Milan P11son 
P1og1em Jou1nal ol Law 
Relo1m. Adm1n1s1111tv1 Editor 
Phi Alpha Della 
Baker Homll11 & Pa1111son 
Cleveland Ohio 
DEAN DAGGETT 
8 S M1ch1gan Stall Unrvrrsny 
Rugby, Phi Della Phr 
U S M111n1 Corps 
' II 
' I 





PHILIP CARL DEAN 
8 SE Unrv11sr1y ol Mteh1gan 
Legal Aid Mrlan P11son P1ogram 
ln1trna11onat law Socrely, Ph1 Alpha 
Otha, Phi Della Phi 
I 
. -~ '" .. ..... 
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.! . 
ANTHONY S. DE FRANK 
Ouquuna Unov11S1ly 
RODOLFO M. de la ROSA 
Graduate S1udent 
Abad San1os law School 
P11va1t Prae11c1 
DAVID J . DENNIS 
Dillard Unove1s11y 
BRIAN JAY DEPPE 
BA • OePa uw Un1vers11y 
ln1trn111onal law Soc111v 
JAMES N. DOAN 
M1ch1gan S111t Unovers11y 
law Rev11w lawyars Club 
Board ol Directors 
US Navy JAG G 
40 
GLENN LESLIE DORFMAN 
BA. Penn$ylvanoa S1111 Univ 
D & D lumber Co1p M1111ck. 
New York 
THOMAS B. DORRIS 




ROBERT J . DUGAN 
BA Unov11s1ty ol M1ch1gan 
ROBERT WILLIAM 
EDWARDS. JR. 
B.A. Dartmouth College 
Mrlen P1rson P1ogr1m 
Tillinghast. Collins & G11ham 
P1ov1d1nc1. Rhode lsl1nd 
FRED ELEFANT 
Syracuse Unrvers1ty 
BETTYE S. ELKINS 
Un1vtrs11y of Texas 
DONALD E. ERICKSON 
8 A .• Unrvers1ty of Mrchrgan 
Cl11k of Mrch1gaJ1 Coull of Appeals 
DAVID E. EVERSON 
Un1vers1ty ol M1ssou11 
Law Rev11w 
GENE FARBER 
Unov11si1y ol M1ch1gan 
DONALD C. EXELBY 
8 S .. U S M1ht11y Academy 
Prtvatt Pratllu 
EDWARD FARRY 
8 A Notr• Demt Un1ve1s1ty 
Molin Prtson Program 
Aor Force: G1n111I Practice 
EDWIN GEO RGE FABRE 
8 A.. Crty Colltg1 or N Y 
Chaorman, Black law Students 
Alliance; Admouoons Commottee 
Legal Aid. law School 8011d ol 
Oorectors 
FREDERICK l . FELDKAMP 
AB Unoversoty ol Michigan 
41 
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STAN E GREENIDGE 
A B Harvard Un1Ya1S1ty 
Blr111ttt s Socrtty Intramural 
football . Can1ral Student Judiciary 
BLSA legal Aid 
A1101n1y Criminal D1m1on of the 
Ju111c1 01p1rtm1nt 
THOMAS H HAY 
Northttn Mich Univemty 
EDWARD J GUDEMAN 
B A M11m1 Un1vtt11ty 
R11t1rch Ass1s11n1 10 Prol A11hu1 R 
M1llei Ru GtslH. Cod1c1I Ed1101 
JOHN D. HEA\IENRICH 
AB. MB A. 0111mou1h Coll ege 




BS .• Mr1m1 Un1ve1Slly 
Pu1on & Stasongood Crnc1nn111. Ohio 
STEPHEN W . HEWITT 
M1th1g1n Slate Univ11s11y 
RICHARD E HOTCHKIN 
8 A W1s1mons111 Colltgt 
Dtllt Theta Phi. r11bun1 
8 F Good11ch Companv 
JOHN E. JACOBS 
8 A. Mlch1g1n S111e Un1ve1sllv 
8u111I, l1vin, Wins I on & Ou1n1 
MURIEL B. fRWIN 
8 A. Un1v11s11y ot Wisconsin 
Kapf)ll 8111 Po. legal Aod 
BARRY D HOVIS 
8 A Nonhwu111n Un1v11s11v 
Jo111nal of law Reform A111clas 







W . TOM JENNINGS 
Oberlin College 
STUART M . fSRAEL 
8 A, M1ch1gan S1t1t Un1vers11v 
MI AP Lawyer's Guild Ru Guin 
LS CR RC Rtp1utnlt11v1, law 
School Spukers Comm11111 
WAYNE C INMAN 
M1ch1gan Stale Un1v1rso1y 
Pho Della Pho 
JAG USMC 
DAVID C. JENSEN 
8 A. De Pauw Un1vtrs11y 
P1ospec1us. Sen101 Judge 
P11vate P11c11ce 
THOMAS R JOHN SON 
A 8 . Princeton Un1v1rs1ty 
legal Aid Clmpbell Ou11if11r 
Kirkp1trock Lockhart, Johnson 
& Hu1ch11on, P111sburg P1 
ROBERT T JOSEPH 
X1v111 Univ11s11y 
law Review 
M ARV KAY KANE 
AB Un1v11S1ty ol M1ch1g•n 
Renarch A111stan1 to Prolusor Arthur 
R M1ll11 
Mud Oat1 Central Inc 
All KANOUNI 
Graduate Student 
FRANK M. KAPLAN 
BA. Un1vers11y ol C1nc1nna11 
legal Aid 
ROBERT KAPLOW 
8.S .. Cornell University 
Environmental law Society, 
Mlch1gan Inmate Assistence Program, 
law School Directory 
TERRY KASIBORSKI 
AB , Un1versr1y ol Michigan 
KENYON P KELLOGG 
8 SB A, C111ghlon Un1vtrs11y 
Snltl1 Ltw f11m 
STEPHEN P KILGAIFF 
BA SI Paul S1m1n11y 
S TB Grego111n Unrvttsrty 
lnltrn111on1l l1w Soc11tv 
1Ea1cu11v1 Board Member) la"' Cftrk 
Gov11nm1nt 
CHARLES R. KING 
8 A. Un1v11111y of Michigan 
C1mpb1ll Competrtor. Senior Judge. 
L1g1sl111v1 Aid Bu111u ln111nation1I 
Ltw Soc11ty 
P11v111 P11ct1Ct Sunle W1$h1ng1on 
JOHN E. KLEIN 
AB . Princeton Un1v11s11y 
Campbell Comp1hhon Ouer111 hnahs1. 
Can Club Senior Judge. Legal Ard 
Soc111y 
Sullivan & Cromwell. N Y C 
49 
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RONALD ALAN KLEMPNER 




EDWARD M ILES KRONK 
A 8 Holy Coon College 
Le~I Aod Socotty 
8ut1tl Long Gun Kl11n & Vtn Zolt, 
0111011 Mocho~n 
MICHAEL A KRONK 
BA Notre D1m1 Un1v11s11y 
SGGA 
P11vat1 P11ct1c1 
ROBERT C KROPF 
BA Wut11n Moch1g1n Unov 
KAREN E KUNTZ 
BA Sm11h College 
S11tl (d11or. Jou1n1I of llw Reform 
Moch1g1n Women law S1uden11 
Org1n1111oon C1se Club Junior Cl"k 
McOt1mon Woll & Emt1y 
Chougo. llhnoll 
EDWARD V. A . KUSSY 
BA, Unov11s11y of M1ch1g1n 
C1n111I S1ud1nt Jud1c11ty Ch111m1n. 
tn111n11oonat llw Soc111y E11cu1ov1 
Board 
Jud1c11I Cfeok. Ph1t1d1tph11 Pa 
BRIAN JAMES LAKE 
BA. Unov11s11y ol Nolle Dame 
SGGA 
ALDIS LAPINS 
AB Unov11s11y of M1ch1gan 
Case Club 
New York S111t Public Stmu 
Commouoon. Al~ny, N Y 
GERALD LAPKIN 
DON LA ROCQUE 
AB M11m1 Unovers11y 
Olfoce ol Coly Al101nty, San 01190 
Cahlornoa 
51 
DONALD L. LAW 
Un1v1rn1v of Michigan 
.. 
BRUCE R. LEMAR 
lnd11N1 Un1n1s1tv 
CHARLES LAX 
Wayne State Un1vers11y 
l 
ALAN R. LEPENE 
Ohio Umv11s11y 
BRUCE J . LAZAR 
Wayne Slate Un1vers1tv 
DAVID LEFEVRE 
Yale Un1vers11v 
STEVEN E. LEWIS 
University of M1ch1g1n 
PETER LIEM 
G11du111 S1uden1 
JOHN J. LIST 
UntYllSily of V11g1n11 
PAMELA J LIGGETT 
Univ11s11y ol Mtcht~n 
A LAN M . LOEB 
A.B, S11nfo1d Un1vers11y 
Ed1lor-tn Ch11I. M1ch1g1n l1w R1v11w 
8es1 81111 Cut Club Junior Clerk 
P11v111 Pr.c11ce D1nv11. Colo11do 
CHARLES LILLIE 
BB A UntYtntty of M1ch1g1n 
ALAN PETER LUBITZ 
Un1v11s11y of Pennsyfv1n11 
54 
GREGORY LUNT 
Un1ve1s11y ol Cahfo1n11 a1 811ktty 
1n1erna11onal law Soc111v 
tn111na11on1l law 
J TERENCE LYONS 
8 A. Unoveis11y ot Sanla Cl111 
Co Cap1ain Na11onal Moo1 Courl Team, 
Ed11or1al Board. Jou1nal ol Law Rtlo1m, 
S1m1 ltnahSI Campbell Comp111t1on, 
Chapllt Jus11c1 Pho Alpha Otlla. 





8 A, Norlhtasl lou1111na Un1versny 
CLIFFORD MACK 
Iowa Slllt Un1ver111y 
RICHARD L. MARTENS 
U.S Naval Academy 
CARL J . MARLINGA 
Un1v11s11y ol Oe1ro11 
TADACHI MATSUSHIRO 
Gradu11e S1uden1 
DAVID M . MATTI NGLY 
Indiana Univ01Si1y 
ROBERT E. MCFARLAND 
Unovtrsny ol Mich111'n 
DAVID W MCKEAG UE 
BB A Un1vm11y ol Michigan 
legal Aid 
TOM MCMAHON 
B A Mich1111n Statt Un1vtmty 
law Review Nolt and Comment Ed1101 




JERRY LOUIS MILLER 
8 A H11V1rd Univ11111y 
JEFFREY MARSHALL 
MILLER 
8 A Michigan Slllt Univtis11y 
Otlla Thett Phi. Soc1tl Ch111m1n 
PETER F. MC NENLY 
8 A Umverslly ot M1ch1gen 
JAMES CHARLES MITCHELL 
A 8 .. Eas1ern M1ch1gan Univ 
Univ11s11y ot Michigan Voll1yb1ll Club 
KENNETH M . MOGILL 
Unwm11y ol M1ch1gan 
MELVIN J MUSKOVITZ 
8 A . Univtm ly of M1ch1gan 
l egal Aid. Ru earch Ass111an1 
P MUSTINX 
H SOLOMON NDORO 
Gredu111 S1ud1n1 
I' ' . \ I - ' • , · ·.· !i j .~ . \ Tr ' l 
~ 
JAMES ALLEN O'BRIEN 
BA Un1v11111y ol To1on10 
legal Ard llgrllt11v1 Ard Bu1uu 
Nl•on. H11911vu 01Vtn1 & Doyle 
Roch11111 Ntw York 
MEREDITH ANN NELSON 
B A Duke Untvt1111y 
Sretf. P1ospec1us Case Club Senior 
Judge. Junior Clerk. M1ch1g1n Women 
Lew Studtnrs· Orgtnttatlon 
P11va11 P11c1tce. San frene1sco. 
Ctlllo1n11 
WILLIAM R NUERNBERG 
BA . Denison Un1v11s11y 
legal Aid Boa•d ol Ouecrors 
Eckert, Semans & Che11n, P1111bu1gh. 
Pennsylvania 
KATHLEEN O' LAUGHLIN 
O' OEA 
8 A. St Mary's College 
Michigan Law Review, Michigan Woman 
hw Students' Organ11111on 
ftdtrol Ol11r1c1 Courl Cl11ksh1p, 
0111011, Mteh1g~n 
ELA INE PALO 
RALPH A LDEN PECK. JR. 
BA . W1llt1ms College 
DAWN PHILLIPS 
BA . Un1vt111tv ol Mteh1gan 
HERBERT PAPENFUSS 
Un1vt1s11y ol M1ch19.1n 
JOYCE PETERS 
8 A. Radcltlfe College 
legal Aid Soc1t1y 8011d ol 0111tto1s 
Rueaoch Ass1s11n1 Call11. Haller. 
C..1111. G11swold l Sommtt Cleveland 
Ohio 
FRED l . PIERCE 
8.A. Un1v11s11y ol M1ch1g1n 
P A.D . Campus Republ1c1n1. legal Aid 
Pr1Yate P11c11ce 
DAVID J PEAT 
BA Alltghtny College 
CECIL PHILLIPS 
BA Un1vem1y ol M1ssou11 
Alston. Miller & Gaines. A1l1nt1 
Gtoogia 
STEPH EN JAY POLATNICK 
BA . H11vaod College 
Campbell Comp11111on . Sen101 Judge 
ind Junior Clerk. M1ddlt hst Legel 
Socoe1v 
P11vatt PrK11c1 
EDWARD ALAN PORTER 
8 A. M1ch1g1n State Un1veos1ty 
Ph1 Alpha Della 
P11v1tt P11ct1ct, M1lwaukt1, 
W1scon11n 
JOHN RAOEY 
8 A. Un1v11soty ol Not rt Dame 
Inmate Ass1stanc1 Program 
P11vat1 Practice. Phoenix A111ona 
JEFFREY LEE RAINEY 
8 S M E Unoversoty ol Flo11da 
Enwonmental law Soc11ty 
Powell, Goldst11n. Fram & Murphy, 
Atl1nt1, Georgoa 
JOHN A . POW ELL 
Penn State Un1v11s1ty 
W ILLIA M J . RA IN EY 
8.A .• Harvard Un1veos1ty 
Journal ol Law Relorm. Stall 
Editor. Law Libra1y Stall 
Curtis. Mallet Prevost. Colt & Mosla. 
New York City 
JULIE RAN KIN 
A,8 Unrvt1soty ol M1chrgan 
Bamsters. Women Law St udtnts 
J OHN RA PP 
8 A. Northwestern Un1veos1ty 
Law Review, lnuamural Football 
Sidley & Auston 
D AVID RAMRAS 
8.S., Unoversny of A11Lone 
Legal Aid. T11al Lawyers Committee 
Private Ptaet1ce. Phoenix. Arizona 
HE RBERT J OHN RANTA 
8 A. M1chrgan State University 
DEANELL Reece 
B.A, UnovtlSllV of Kansas 
Junior Cltrk, Sem1·hnalls1 
Campbell Comp11111on. lawyers Club 
Boaod of 011tc101s, Sen101 Judge. 
Kappa Bela P1, Speakers Commiun. 
Adm1ssrons Polley Commllln 
feuchlld &. langwo11hy. Kansas C11y. 
M1ssou11 
WANDA J . REIF 
A B Universily of M1ch1gan 
legal Aid Clinic. M1ch1gan Woman 
law S1uden1s 01g1noza11on, Un1v11s11y 
of Toron10 hchange Program. 
Crnema II. Kappa 8111 P1 
Oeparlmtnl of T11nspo11a11on. 
Wash1ng1on, 0 C 
ALAN H. RICHARDSON 
A B. Bucknell Unive1s11y 
legal Aid. Ba111S1ers 
PAUL C. REMUS 
B.S. Yale College 
law School 8011d of 0111e101s 
MICHAEL F. REULING 
BA Carillon Coll1g1 
ltgal Aid 
P11vate PraCllce. Sall lake C11y. Ulah 
62 
KIRK RIDER 
8 A Un1vtrs1ty of Colo11do 
lnm111 Au1stance P1og11m Cttrk. 
Colorado Supreme Court 
ROBERT D. RIN OFUSZ 
A 8 . Indiana University 
Lew l1b111y Stall 
OOUGL · As S ROBERTS 
8 A University of Mossou11 ' 





STERLING LLOYD ROSS 
BA S11nford Univ11so1y 
C1mpbtll Comp11t11on Senior Judge 
STEPHEN J ROY 
8 S. St louos Un1v1rs11y 
C.mpbtll Comp1111ton ltg1f Aod 
Psurfs 
SFAHEl H. U RUELLER 
DAVID R RYDER 
8 A D1P1uw Un1v11111y 
McOtrmoll Woll 6 Emery Ch"ago 
lll1no11 
WILLIAM CLARK SAGE 
8 A Un1v11s11y of Mochogan 
Cler\ Judge Vernon R P11rson 
Washington Court of App11ls TKoma 
Washington 
THOMAS SAMPLINER 
8 A Ohio Stitt Un1v1rs11y 
Ann Arbor Ttn.1nts Union l1g1f Aod 
lnm111 Assosllnct Program 
63 
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KENNETH L. SAMUELSON 
Un1vemty of Ptllsbutgh 
RICHARO L. SANDERSON. JR. 
8.A. M1ch1gan Stalt Un1vtrs11y 
8u111I. lewis. Winston & Quint. Detroit. 
M1ch1gan 
WILLIAM HARRIS SCHARF 
A 8 . Georgetown Un1•t1s1ty 
Clmpbell Ch111man 
l1w Clerk. Judge Norman T11t11ns. 
Un1t1d Stilts Tax Court Washington. 
DC 
DON A SCHIEMANN 
8 A Untversity of M1ch1g1n 
JEFFREY LEWIS SCHMIER 
8 A. Un1vt111ty ol M1ch1g1n 
Cl11k 101 Ch11t Judge John J lts1n1k1 
M1ch1g1n Court ol App11l1 
JOHN SCHOONMAKER 
KURT SCHREIBER 
EDWIN OENZIL SCOTT 
8 A C11lt1on College 
Pho Atph. Oolt1 lt91I Aod Soc111y 
Ozone House Counstllot. 
Chadbourne. P11h. Wh11ts1de & Wollt . 
Ntw York City 
.. 
t 
. ~ f 
JAMES SEENER 
PAUL FRANK SEFCOVIC 
8 S Un1vm11y ol Davion 
Pho Al pha Oelt1 case Club 
Squore S.nders & Dempsey, 
Cleveland. Ohio 
PATRICK W SEMEGEN 
8 S Un1vers1ty ol Pennsy1'nnaa 
legal Aod, 1nt11mural Athltttcs 
P11v1te P11ettce 
HOWARD SERLIN 
8 A Unovtmty of Moc hogan 
LOWELL M SEY8URN 
8 A Umv11111y ot Michigan 
M1ch1gan lnmlle Au1111nce Ptogrem 
RICHARD G. SIEGEL 
Unov1111ty ol M1ch1g1n 
DALE SIELAFF 
Un1v11s1ty ol Michigan 
DONALD H SILVERMAN 
BA Un1v11s1ty ol Mochogan 
lop! Atd Soc: tty on Nt,.. Yotk 
65 
66 
ROGER C SIMMONS 
8 S Un1v11111y ol Kanias 
uw Rtv11w Phi Alph1 011!1 
An111rust PractrCI 
JOSEPH T SINCLAIR 
A 8 Univ11111y ol M1ch1g1n 
Pru1d1n1 ol Un1vtrs11y of MKh1g1n 
L1g1I Aid Somty 
ABRAHAM SINGER 
B A. Unrvm11y of Prtuburgh 
Journal of L1w Rtform. Ru 611111 
DUSTAN T. SMITH 
8 SE Univtrs1ty of M1ch1gH 
uw School Stn111. Law Review, 
Otlt1 Thtll Phi 
Stdl1y & Austin Ch1e100. Illinois 
JEFFREY H SMITH 
8 S US M~111ry Audtmy 
ln111na11on1I L1w Soc111v 
JOHN D SORENSON 
Nonhwuiern Univtrslly 
DAVID M SPECTOR 
8 A. Nonhweslern Unrvtrsrly 
M1ch1g1n Law R1v11w Note 1nd 
Comm1n1 Ed1101 81111s111s 
Soc111y, Ch111m1n. S1udtnl 
Personnel ConimollH 
DALE A SPRIK 
A 8 Wes111n M1<h1g1n Unov 
WILLIAM STARKWEATHER 
811gham Young Un1v11111y 
ROBERT A STEIN 
Washington and Jeltmon College 
CHARLES STEWART 
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JAMES E VANDE BUNTE 
A B Albion Coll1g1 
BS Un1v11s11y of M1ch1g1n MB A 
M1ch1g1n State Univ l1bmy Comm11 
111 Ch111m1n, T11asu11r, Cooks Inn 
To111m1mrs ltgal Aid Env11onm1ntal 
law Soc111y, Phi Alpha 01111 




GARY L WALKER 
BA M1ch1g1n S111e Un1v11s11y 
Campbell S1m1 tinallSI. Cast Club 
S1n101 Judg1 P1osp1c1us S11tl 
GERALD V WEIGLE 
Nonhwultln Un1v11s11y 
70 
JEAN VAN ZEEBROECK 
G11du111 Student 
W WANEV 
E. WEIN BERG 
KAREN VERDON 
BA Tul1n1 Umv11st1y 
PAUL D. WEAVER 
AB. Vale 
law R1v11w. Adm1n1suallv1 Ed1101. 
Am Ju• Book Award. Dykema 
Scholatsh1p Pttll, Pht 01111 Pht 
V1s1t1ng Judge, Can Club P1og11m 
Goodwin, Proctor & Hoa1. Boston 
Massachusells 
RA LPH G. WELLINGTON 
Kalemaioo College 
BARTON 0 WHITMAN 
8 8 A Un1vt1s11y ot tow1 
Clerk . Fedmt D1s111c1 Coun Judge 
P1111. E D ot M1ch1g1n 
STEVEN H WINKLER 
Union College 
MERRILL JAY WHITMAN 
8 A Univ1HS1ly ot M1ch1g1n 
law Rev11w 




JAMES ROBERT WILLIAMS 
BS Ohio Sme Un1vers11y 
S G GA lnoamu1at Baskeiball 
P11v111 Piac11ce 
STEVEN MARC WOGHIN 
A B Un1vtrs11y ot M1ch1g1n 





8 A Unowtnoly ot Mch1g1n 
THOMAS T WOOD 
C1n111t M1th1g1n Un1v11s11y 
DAVID R. WOODWARD 
A 8 . Colg11e Un1ve1s11y 
llw Review Cue Club Stn101 
Judge, Phi Alpha Oellt 
Su1h11l1nd. Asbill & 811nn1n. 
W1sh1ng1on. 0 C 
ROGER L WOTILA 
K1l1m1100 Colltgt 
JEFFREY G WYNER 
BS Un1vers111 ot P1nnsylv1n11 
Res111ch Assos11n1 
US N1vyJAG Corp~ 
JOSEPH J ZllNO. JR 
8 S M1rqut11t Un1vtrS1tr 
uw R1mw Lawyer• Club Speakers 
Comm1llH 
P11v11t Pttchct M1lw1uht 
W11eon11n 
ROBERT JOHN ZITTA 
A 8 Un1Ver111y ot Moeh1g1n 
Cl11 Club 




RICHARD A . BROOCK 
B A. Un1v11s11y al M1ch1g1n 
P11V11t P11c1oce. 01y1an. Ohio 
CHI EN LIANG 
GJ1du11e S1udtnl 
B al law h1w1n Un1v11111y M al 
l1w Kyola Un1v11s11y 
P11V1lt PrlCllct 
ARTHUR READ CONE Il l 
BA Ouh u, ....... y 
Board al 01m1ors. Spnkm Com 
m11111. Ch11rm1n 
STUART E. GRASS 
BA. Un1"t1Slly al M1ch1gan 
Ctnltr 101 uw & Sacoal Pahcy, L1w 
School kt Hockey T Olm 
GIOVANNA M . LONGO 
BA Un1v11s11y ol M1th1g1n 
M1ch191n Women law S1uden1s 
Swtt11y Voce P1u1den1 
SENIORS NOT PICTURED 
LYNN A BROOKS 
B S U S Nav1I Audemy 
Munh1 Cull1111 Richttr & P1nn1r Hanfotd ConnKhcut 
RICHARD R BURNS 
Uno•1111ty ol Mich101n 
hcuhy Ruuteh Assostant 
Orrock. HeHlngton. Rowley & Su1chfft San fr1nc11<0 C.hforn11 
CHARLES B CRAVER 
BS M 1 l R. Cornell Univ 
law Review Junior Stalf No111nd Commtnt Ed1to1. Ru11rch Assistant for P1ofusor St Antoine 
Clerkship with Judge Mac Kinnon W1sh1ngton. 0 C 
WILLIAM S FEIN 
BA . Wash1ng1on Univ11s11v 
MICHAEL J GENTRY 
B S, Un1ver111y of M1uou11 
law Rev11w, law School Gred lHgut Foo1b1ll Ttam Ru111ch Ass1mn1. Psurfs. M1111cufa111 
T 0011. Pow11s. Kerr T 0011. P1111son & Pran Ponl1nd Oregon 
ELI GRIER 
B A Un1v11srly ol Mrch1g1n 
Cast Club. legal Aid 
PETER TOLL HOFFMAN 
BA Moch1gan S1111 Unrvtrsny 
legal Aid Sot11ty Board ol 011tctors. Llwy11s Club Spuk11s Comm1t11t, Co Chau man Equ11y Soc1tty 
Chldwttl Ktck. Kaystr & Rugglts Chicago llhno os 
GARRETT B JOHNSON 
AB P11nuton Un1vers11y 
law Rtvttw An1d1 and Book Editor Barrosttrs Socrtty Ft110 .. sh1p 10 study 1n G11m1ny 
JAMES TODD JONES 
BA Vand11btlt Un,.1111ty 
ln11rn1110111l l1w Soc111y, S.Crttary-Trtasurer P1111d1n1 ln11rnat1onal Llw 
STEVEN HENRY LEVINSON 
8 A Stanford Un1vers11y 
C1mpb1ll Compthhon Jour111I of Llw Refo1m. Molan P11son P1og11m 
Cl11ksh1p, Supnmt Coult of H1w111 
KENT REGENSTEIN 
BA H1,.11d 
JOEL BRIAN SAXE 
BA Un1v11s11y of M1ch1gan 
THOMAS D SHERMAN 
8 BA Un1vt1111y of M1ch1gan 
Cast Club, legal Aid 
STEVEN SOLOMON 
BA Un1v11111y of Chicago 
HENRY WEEKS TRIMBLE Ill 
A 8 P11nc11on Un1v11s1ty 
Phi 01111 Phi Cast Club. law School Hockey Tum 
JAY D WILEY 
8 8 A Un1v1rs11y ol Mich1g1n 
law Rtvoew 
Sntll & W1lm11 Phoenra. A1110111 
CRAIG L WILLIAMS 
8 A Unovmrly ol Nonhern Iowa 
Cast Club Stn101 Judge law Review 
P11v11t Pr1C11tt. M1nncapohs. M1nneso11 
RICK WITTE 
8 A. M11que1tt Unoversny 
Adm1ss1ons Comm111u 
DONALD J WUEBBLING 
8 A. M A. Un1v1111ty of C1nconna11 
P1osptc1us. Reu11ch Assistant, Prol11so1s Kn1uss and Stein 
M1ll11. C.nheld. Paddock & Stone, Detroit, Mochogan 
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HAROLD R OSEFF 








MICHIGAN LAW REVIEW 
M ICHIGAN LAW REVIEW 
Row 1 Howatd l 8o1gon. Btutt R Goodon. A Noel Anh1tll Alan M lotb. Donald A 8119 Robert T Joseph Ptul Alt under, 
Dus11n T Sm11h 
Row 2 James Doan. Kllhlttn 0'011. DIVld hmon. J1mts N &1l1y. Ronald A.. Klempn11, G1l1 M1ll11, John Rapp Ga11111 
Johnson. T1mo1hy A Fusco 
Row 3 Paul W11v11 H11b111 P1p1nluss. Jay Whtlm1n C111g W1lhams. David Woodwa•d Andrew G1llord Tom McMahon Tom 
Jenn1ng1. 01vod Sptclor. lluy Wolley 
CAMPBELL COMPETITION 







































LEGISLATIVE AID BUREAU 
l to A Joh• Watts Tom 0 Brot•. Jim Supanct Tom 81ow• Ktvo• Sl1kas 
83 
84 
CASE CLUB SENIOR JUDGES 
Row 1 J Tt11nt1 Lyons. 011n1ll Reece. Wllh1m H Scharf. ~mpbell Ch111m1n, Rob111 M Gaul!, Pru1d1ng Judge. M111d11h 
Ann Ntfson 
Row 2 Ch11lts R King O.v1d R Woodward Gene A F11b11. Htrbt11 Papenfuss. John E Klein 




JEWELRY ANO FINE WATCHES 
lllJ sourH UNIVUSlrl ANN .ARBOI 
A Toast to the 
Class of '71 
from 
THE PRETZEL BELL 
Compliments of 











1233 S. University 
662-8191 
9 Nickels Arcade 
668-6659 
SAKS FIFTH A VENUE 




"THE LA WYERS 
RETREAT" 
DOMINICK'S 
Just Across From The Quad 
CHECKMATE 




Fine Clothing and Furnishings 
326 S . State Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
665-7228 




Quality Shoes for Men 
Featuring 
BOSTONIANS- F LORSHEIM 
304 S. State St. NO 8-6238 
90 
Fine Apparel For Michigan 
J\.1en For Over 120 Years 
And A New Women's Shop ' 
On The Second Floor 




340 WESTBURY A VENUE 
CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 
OFFICIAL 
P HOTOGRAPHERS 
TO THE 1971 CODICIL 
Proofs Kept On File 
Indefinite ly and May 
Be Ordered Any Time 
tapeallthe 
sounds 




at ann arbor's 
sony headquarters 
the II 
Quarry 11 ~~ 





THE LEGAL BOOKSTORE 
Extends Their Congratulations 
To 
THE CLASS OF 1971 
OVERBECK 
BOOKSTORE 
Complete Book Service to The Law Student 





WASHINGTON AT FIFTH 
WASHTENAW AT HURON PARKWAY 




1118 9 UNIVERSITY AYE. 
ANN f.RBOR. MICH. '"810 .. 
AREA 313/0611·8101 
MAIN STREET PROMENADE 
301J 8 MAIN STREET 




' 'WHERE MARGINAL PRICES 
BUY QUALITY DIAMONDS" 
J OHN l . AUSTIN 
CERTIFIED APPRAISER, G.l.A. 
TUES. EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
92 
TELEPHONE 663-7 1S1 
1209 SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
ANN ARBOR, M ICHIGAN 
UNIVERSITY FLOWER SHOP 
GLADYS PROFROCK, OWNER 
Flo wers For All Occa sions 




• '1t pl1,1iti \lnlh 
• J t•ttutive '11-tn 
• t fl0tlt1f'IOOI' HJllU 
(nrrlHll1t11 0001. 
• 01o•lfJtt1"c 
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SINCE 1884 
7 NICKELS ARCADE 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
PAINTS 
S•eet Metal Supplies 
SCHLENKER 
HARDWARE 
"Your Downtown General Hardware" 
213 W. Liberty 662-3265 
BEST WISHES TO 
THE CLASS OF '71 
BROWN JUG REST AU RANT 
1204 S. UNIVERSITY 761 - 1111 
The high price of success could cost you your fortune. 
Success takes its toll in time. 
First there is the long climb 
up. Years of education and training, 
long hours and low yield. Struggle, 
frustration, and hard work. 
Later, as the yield gains m 
size, more and more of your time is 
needed to continue that success, to 
keep growth on 
They watch daily and long-
term business trends, gathering infor-
mation and opinion from world-wide 
sources. Then this information is 
analyzed. 
First, your port£ olio gets the 
combined judgment of senior NBD 
officers. Then, the Trust Department's 
own investment staff takes 
_______ over. And finally a recom-course, to admin-
ister, supervise, 
and make policy. 
---- mendation for sales or 
1
,-- purchases is made to you, 
Success 
leaves little 
enough time for 
family and 
friends. Usually, 
there is none left 
that would allow 
you to become 
proficient in other 




of ten in this "other 
based on logic, reason, 
knowledge, and expenence. ri 1 Above all, your goals and 
~ I [§.mi<MAr:j circdumstan
1 
ces afre a constant 
~'1 an vita part o any 
j } recommendation. But we 
.... _ J. only recommend. 
You decide. 
The Investment Division 
offers you continued 
reassurance that your 
portfolio is productive and 
efficiently on track. 
. But investment manage-
area." ! ; ment is just one service of 
That's what ( I NBD' s Trust Department. 
the Trust Depart- { j We'd like to tell you about 
ment of the , . the others, or answer any 
National Bank of .___ ........... ~==--~----------"'-=,__,_.----"'-l · questions regarding 
Detroit is all about the Investment Division. 
You can get the immediate, expert Please contact Edgar B. Galloway, 
advice of a force of full-time invest- Vice President (965-6000, Ext. 2912). 
ment specialists. When you open an 
Investment Advisory Account, this 
team acts as your agent. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT 
~ ..... 
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT ~ 




·Beer · Cocktails 
·Liquors ·Wine 
"Ann Arbor's Friendly Bar" 
114 W. Washington 
Compliments 
Old German Restaurant 
" Ann Arbor's Finest" 
Beer · Liquors · Cocktails 
120 West Washington Street 
cf!ouide 
FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
F lorists' Telegraph Delivery 
334 S. State St reet 663-5049 
NfW STYlfS ARf FIRST Al WtlD'S 
I~ 
this label has 




DRY CLEANING SHIRT LAUNDRY 
STORAGE VAULT 
2 CONVENIENT CAMPUS LOCATIONS 
1213 SO. UNIVERSITY 1940 WEST STADIUM 
406 W. LIBERTY, OFFICES 
FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY 
NO 2-3231 
lithogrophed in U.S.A. by 
EDWARDS 
BROTHERS . 
1100 f.O\ITM lfAl l !Ifft! ff .,_,.,. 4,1e0t4 fvll• 11 (1.M\11 ••1041 
CONG RA TU LA TIONS 
TO THE 
CLASS OF 1971 
95 




proprietor Matf limbo· Cbaticb 
th1 f riendlr Tagoslav 
_ ......... 411111110 rizza rsmrs • • 
SAM'S STORE 
HAS MOVED! 
207 E. LIBERTY 
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